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South, 'Africa expects a mining
boom.

-- :o:-
There are only 711 in

the
:o:

Soa Paulo, Brazil, will have auto
matic telephones.

:o:
A democrat was elected mayor of

Topeka, Kansas, Tuesday.
:o:

It was a clean sweep for the demo-
crats in it seems.

:o:
Black shoes with geld heels and

gold laces have appearfd in Paris.
:o:

The bright lights of Broadway daz-
zle, but it's the moonshine that
blinds.

:o:
Once upon a time a heavy rain

storm had no effect on the streets of
St. Louis.

:o:- -

As a general rule a wife can make
a man happy Just by as
an audience.

:a:
it's the mink in the

closet that is responsible for the wolf
at the doorway.

:o:
Get your lawnmower in good shape,

and use it yourself don't let your
wife do the mowing.

:o:
Joe Hummel seems to have led the

ran in Omaha, and Jim Dahlman, the
Old Reliable comes next.

:o:
Some people can get out and elec-

tioneer for their friends and do more
harm than good, it seems.

:o:
Long balr is simply disgusting,

says Antoine, the Parisian sculptor.
Now watch them grow It!

:o:
Jim Dahlman and company got in

all rlghty. The people of Omaha
never lose confidence In good men.

:o:
Many a modern girl makes an ideal

wife if her husband will make the
coffee and work the can opener for
her.

:o:
Even those who deny there are two

eides to the question will
adm't that in politics it cuts both
ways.

:o:
"Were Dante to write the Divine

Comedy today, he would have to be
more careful where he put his en-

emies.
:o:

A New York girl of fifteen ran
away from nome to go to Hollywood
ana be a movie star. tne was round
a week later in the Adirondack.
That's as much as most New Yorkers
know about the geography of the hin-
terland.

I'M Millt Dr. John A. t
Dentist

OSlce Hours: 2; 1-- 6.

8n3ajn and eveningi
br only. i
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Nb ooad-cl- M mall xnaxter

London has a theatrical boom.
:o:

The smallest vote polled for years.
:o:

Spain now has 148 so-

cieties.
:a:

Blind men held a walking match in
England recently.

:o:
Peru is considering a government

monopoly on gasoline.
:o:

It is dangerous to drive in a fog,
especially if it's mental.

:o:
Mr. Doheny can charge off quite a'

wad on his income tax.
:o:

The roads from Plattsmouth to
Omaha are in good condition. j

:o: ;

Coolidge denies any cabinet
changes. "What about Kellogg?

:o:
A sorry outlook for China, where

people are murdered right and left.
:o:

One property America is protecting
astonishingly well in China is good
will. I

!

:o: I

Spring weather seems assured for
the next few days. The farmers hope
so at least.

:o:
It is to be hoped that Big Bill

Thompson will do better than he ever
did for Chicago.

:o:
Still, when a realist author is driv-

ing, he doesn't think it's hard to hit
all the mud holes.

:o:
We are all for the bridge over the

Missouri River. Then why not get
bnsy and keep moving.

:o:
We gather from a lady's fashion

'
paper that girls will be wearing their
legs longer this summer.

:o:
faenator Moses says coolidge win

not be a candidate again. If so, it is
certainly a wise conclusion. I

:o:
tvery man wno maKes nis nomein:

Plattsmouth should be for Platts-
mouth first, last and all the time.

:o:
An ex-go- b in New York remarks:

"I see the marines have landed in
China and have the publicity well in j

hand."
:o:

The law in accordance with which
the Anti-Saloo- n League spends its '

money must be the law the league is J

to itself.
"

Genealogist finds that President
'

Coolidge's descent traces to William
1 11C ,UUUC1U1 And how about Wil
liam the Silent?

Cosmeticians disagree as to whether
the bob is passing. Our opinion Is
that the passing of the bob is like
the passing of the buck. It will con
tinue to pass, but we shall never be
rid of it entirely.

-- :o: I

shop on Saturday, besides playing loid
peck-hor- n in the band at the Wednes-'cas- e

day night

Farmers Mutual Insurance
COMPANY

Cass County, Nebraska

was organized by Cass County Farmers in 1894.

During Company's existence members have
saved money on insurance premiums, and we
paid our losses promptly.

If are looking good insurance at a reasonable
rate invite you to become a member our Cass
county Institution.

For particulars write

Secretary
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A SPLENDID LIFE

nounced, family group
lingered

time we

The other day Dr. Remsen died. He
was formerly president of John Hop-

kins University. He was known
throughout the acientific world as a
great chemist and a great teacher of
chemistry. His whole life, an ex-

tremely simple one, was devoted to
chemistry. It was under his teach-- !

ins that one of his students discov- -'

saccharin, the substitute for
sugar, which has prolonged so many
lives.

Dr. Remsen made many discoveries
in chemistry whose value will only be
known to enemists. liut in the

of his death this sentence oc-

curs:
He never turned his hand to

commercialize any of his studies,
never took out a patent and
never taught anything but pure
chemistry.

you a wonderful epi-
taph.

In these days to borrow from a
popular pastime money is trumps,
notoriety is the ace, and having
good time is king, queen, jack.

Dr. Remsen did not care for money.
had no longin for fame, and found
ma suuu nine in me puisun i ma
work. His example will not appeal to
the modern generation. There is no
glamor to it, nothing sensational. To
those who love the night life the gaud
ard tinsel of cabarets, and cheap

and the glory of headlines in
newspapers. Dr. Remsen's life will
seem stupid.

Yet it is the one kind of life that
is worth while. And if the modern
generation does not approve of it, the
trouble is now Dr. Rehsen's life.
but with the modern generation.

In a recent speech Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler quoted and translat-
ed the following epigram from
French philosopher:

To find a noble ideal in !

pursue it through the years of a
busy life, and to watch its
flower in riper age, are the most
certain and satisfying marks of
a happy life.
Dr. Remsen had a noble ideal and

clung to it. Ideals come naturally to:
young people. One of the most beau-- J

tiful things cf youth is its love of
the ideal. But youth does not cling
to its ideals long enough, as a rule.!
The first disappointment, the ex- -
.1 , 1 , r f nAttinaniATic! oti1 tlin Fhion '

of the day. too frequently destroy
these ideals then our young gen - ,

eration taKes its place in tne money
grabbing, pleasure-chasin- g procession. ,

There is lots ofliealth y fun to
had in the world. But it Unnlrwnrth
while as a relaxation from earnest
work. And. in tne long run, you get ,

more pleasure out of work than you
do out of the "fun."

:o:
CENSORSHIP OF NEWSPAPERS

Is the country likely to hear
mands in the near future for a cen-- 1

sorship of the daily press' Such
be the prospect disclosed by the re- -

port on crime and its repression
which has been rendered by a

... ... . . .cnhpnmmuiMi rt t lip X pw nTk STflTP
. , . '

c rime commission, i nis report, aner
denouncing news of crime as an in

to its perpetration, concludes
with the assertion that "newspaper
censorship, while undesirable, is not
the worst of evils."

The occasion for such concern over
the reporting of crime is, of course,
the fact that the so-call- ed yellow
journalism has been running wild
during the past two or three
Both the older journals and the tab--

by principals of the Hall-Mil- ls

were occasioned by this method
of dealing crime news.

But the fundamental cause of the
threatened demand for censorship of
crime news is, as the report of the
New York subcommittee declares, the
notion that the reading of such news
is capable of prompting impression-- ,
able commit crimes. This'
may or not be true, but at pres-- j
ent it can fairlv be said to be so un- -

supported by evidence as not to jus--,
tify the imposition of a sort of petty j

tyranny which is more potent of evil'
. than the abuse it is intended to
remedy.

-- :o:-
It is futile to exalt certain

pies, that will work only under cer-- 1

tain conditions, and them in- -'

discriminately over the world. Grov- -
er Cleveland was the embodiment of
common sense when he said in his
messsage to in 18S7, "It is
a condition which confronts us

theory."
:o: ot

The Chinese have a noiseless can-
non; our official guess is that it will
be used on one of the formerly well-know- n

"quiet sectors" of the battle
line."

:o:
"It is estimated it costs $1.30

to stop a freight train," notes the
Atchison Globe. "That is, if you don't
use your new eedan."

In the old days, a semi-pr- o balloids have come to report crimes in
player was one who got $5 apiece manner at once more detailed and
for two games a week, folded papers .more revolting than has ever before
in the weekly newspaper office on been witnessed. The recent libel

and cut hair in the barber tion brought against a New York tab--

concert.
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Baking Powder
Guaranteed Pure

Use KC for finer texture
and larger volume

in your bakings

Millions of pounds used
by our Government

THE AUTO MENACE

A war that would cause the killing
cf 25 000 American men, women and
children in a single year, and the
mainiinsr of some hundreds of thous

would the nation toer of
eer friends host both

the excitement old wno Bnared in
combative equal number binds, now, as great
ot casualties as result ui
homicides felonious assaults'
would create condition of resent
ment that would the courts lid
reaee authorities to take the mos
stringent sort of suppressive meas- -

An epidemic disease threaten -
j

ing to demand victims to a similar ex- -
tf-n- t would bp foutrht bv sanitarv and
health authorities and physicians

at served pallbearers.
command. is dered

of friends
.parpWpii

ac-

count

persons to

apply

congress

vear automobiles the
deaths of 5.000 people, the

.slaughter be accompanied by the
mangling or permanent
ciisab'.ement of hundreds of thousands
of other Americans, many of whom

remain crirples or for
life, though isolated serious
nttpmm romh.it hloodv
ror are made, the country

little but talk, the efforts of
the authorities on the whole are so
pitiful sometimes al--

counterfeit. are traffic
. tin w w,,inni arp- " -

Quatelv enforced, only small
,,it,. f jpi,...0 rVit

, , tho
Although is supposed to be

i.?n
bl-tt-i ,,5r n ntomohiie

offenaers ever are punished
penalty.

neglect of prosecutors courts in
th; ,Hrp. i n n nrt a

encouragement to recklessness.
(,UU-1- UU

hopeless only became
ui:it'J 1

in aD way. De- -

ree i ress.
n ''

i ouie juuruai reports
that "there are ladies in church j

to whom our pastor, prudent'
man, won't speak except in pres-
ence of a third person, since he
"Elmer Gantry."

:o:
Thompson as mayor of Chi-

cago. we shall see what we shall
see, what is in for the poor,
stricken city. better element of
the people of Chicago supported the

mayor.
-- :o:-

ALFALFA FOR SALE

quality in barn, per
milps east Murrav.

3103, Murray exchange,
GEORGE MARTIN,

a7-2s- w; Id.

selecting shop your repair
work keep in mind the
for efficient work, prompt service
and rea;ornh1 charm.

1 1muuMiiu uurpwi--c arc
these requisits becausetiur

are a 1 1 tomofII f pvnprts. arr

charges. us.

Frady's Garage
58

Death of an
Early Settler of

Cass County
Mrs. Wilhelmina Euhge, Aged Resi-

dent of Near Avoca to
Last Reward.

Wilhelmenia Hillman was
Hanover, Germany, January 29,
and to America with her par-
ents at the age of 7. Lived at Platt- -
ville, Wisconsin, years, )

Vehraclra nnrt Rhnrrl the ninnppr I

the early settlers in Cass
county.

She joined Lutheran church at
the age of 14, and kept the
christian faith fellowship
all the varied years. On August 30,
1877, was married to Fred W.
Ruhge. To union 8

children Herman, now living in Chi-
cago; John and of Avoca; Mrs.

Morley of Avoca, Mrs. Wm. Gil-le- n

of Council Bluffs, Anna
Rughe of Avoca, Wm. Huff--

! man Elmwood, Neb.
A Fred, father Ruhge

this world in 1920. There are
14 grandchildren two great- -

auuimiureu .om
oeiovea center, uruiuer,
Dick Hillman. of Weeping Water,
a sister. Sophy Reickers of Cla-toni- a.

Nebraska, are left, to--

iamuy. snare me paum. ,

Mother Ruhge was in weakened
condition, after a attack of the

a goodly numbermore, rouse
a of others,highest pitch of and yQUUg have
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of
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tr In
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has

and thru
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this were born

Gus,
Wm.

Miss
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son. and also
left

and
Luune m

nome a
and

Mrs.
also

gna w
a

severe

withand and
and

tat

t'.res.

The

In

Federal
cial 30th

long

Fine

she Vs 6tri?ktn h Paralysis .ad
passed away before the next morning,

Qn Sunday afternoon, April 3rd,
the funeral services were held at the
Congregational church where the
familv has been worshiping for many
vears Sty of Mothpr Rllhe-p'- s nPDheWS

assisted by the male quartet from the

7 . l,n,n
delivered by Rev. J. M. Kokjer. using
the text: "Our Citizenship is in Hea- -
ven, where also we look for a Savior,
the Lord Jesus Christ ; who shall fash- -

tfae bQdy of'our humiliation
that it may be conformed to the body
of His Glory." Philippians 20:2-3- .

An overflowing auaience oi oia b
! tiers, neighbors and friends of the
family attended to pay of es- -

teem and share in the grief of a final
farewell to the loved one departing. A
floral offering of roses, lillies and var--

i"8tnhe
, vdon.tr L uciui c iuc aiici . .

etery, after the words of interment
were spoken and a benediction pro- -

it-i, i (ko inv thPP
here,

une alter one snan ionow iiiee
As pilgrims through the gate of fear
which onens on Eternity.
Yet shall we cherish not the less
All that is left our hearts
TIio mottinnr of thv 1nvolinp5S

'

ShaH round our w'ary patnway.
Elmwood Leader-Ech- o

STECHES APPEALS CASE

Linclon, Neb., April 7. Joe
Stecher, heavyweight wrestler of
Dortee. Neb., today amealed to the
gupreme court from the action of r
Douglas county jury in ordering him
to pay 51.S00 to William Remish
ror damages resumng irom an auiu- -

mobile collision.

Another thing in favor of the good
old days is that we did not have to
argue over whether a statue was a

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Petrolina deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
in said county, on the

ISth day of April, 1927, and on the
19th day of July, 1927, at 10 o'clock
a. m., on each day, to receive and
examine all claims against said es--

'said estate is three months from the
! 18th day of April, A. D. 192 7. and the
time for payment of debts is;
one year from said 1 Rth riav of
April, 1927. I

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 21st day of
March, 1927.

A. H. DUXBTJRY,
County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS '

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Re-

becca A. Murray, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will;

sit at the Countv Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
15th day of 1927, and on tne
16th day of July. 1927, at ten clock
a. m.. on eacn day. to receive and

f., nw oa.
tate, with a view to their adjust- -

allrvTrnTiro The time lim- -

1927. and the time limited for nay- -
!ment of debts is one year from said
15th day of April. 1927.

j Witness my hand and the seal of ;

said County Court, this 17th day of
March, 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY,

"Jtate, with a view to their adjustment
land allowance. The time limited for

Alifn FnClttP RpnS1irinOf,the presentation of claims against

necessity

and we are in rmr.from the. 15tn ? .Ap.n1' A' D-- 1

Phone ; (Seal) County Judge- -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at the
Department of Public Works in the
State House at Lincoln. Nebraska, on rjy virtue of an Order of Sale ril

27th, 1927 until 9 o'clock a. m., suea T Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of
and at that time publicly opened and tne District Court within and for Casa
read for Gravel surfacing and inci- - f.OUntv, Nebraska, and to me directed,
dental work on the Pro-- x on the 16th day of April A
ject No. 256-- A. Federal Aid Road. D 1927 at 10 a. m of saI(1

me proposed wors consists oi cuu- -

structing 5.1 miles of Gravel road
The approximate quantities are:

64,000 Sq. Yds. 3" Gravel Sur- -
facing.
Plans and specifications for the

work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, orj
at the office 01 the Department 01
Public works at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re-

quired to furnish bond in an amount
equal to 100 of his contract.

Certified checks made payable to

t i ,, fii r t ( r ex. i rt

PAGE

Ida M Craig. George O. Dovey.the amount of the bid will be re- -

quired . Becky Moreland. Moreland,
This work must be started previous firs and real, name unknown, hus-t- o

May 15th, 1927 and be completed hand of Pecky Moreland; Clarence
by 1st, 1927. Favers; Favers, first and real

The ritrht is reserve to waive nil name unknown, wife of Clarence
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

GEORGE R. SAYLES.
Co. Clerk. Cass. Co.

R. L. COCHRAN
State Engineer..

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
braska, are uelenuauts.

bids will be received at the to satisfy a Judgment of said court
Department of Public Work3 in the recovered by The Standard Savings
State House at Lincoln. Nebraska, on and Loan of Omaha, Ne-Ap- ril

27th, 1927 until 9:00 o'clock braska, plaintiff against said defend-- a.

m., and at that time publicly open- - ants.

,ThOUSh d,UnDS Aidand a The consisU
in evening of 2--

0

tribute

meanwhile;

E.

Chaloupka,

Plattsmouth

limited

(Seal) m28-4- w

April,

n

moderate

Craig.

ed an(J read fQr gradingj gravel a ur -

facin cuiverts and incidental worn
on the Nebraska project

of con -
road.

The approximate quantities are:
3. COO Cu. Yds. Common Exca-

vation.
6.000 Cu. Yds. Sta. overhaul.
S3 Sta. Station excavation.
29,000 Sq. Yd3. Sand Gravel

Surfacing, 3" Deep.
15 cu. yds. Common Excavation

for culverts.
20 cu. yds., Wet

for culverts.
44 Cu. Yds. Reinf. Concrete

Class A.
Plans and specifications for the

work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County

THgflB

Union-Eagl- e

September

intervenors,

Association

City-Linco- ln

Excevation

Clerk at Plattsmouth, Nebraska or at trict Court of Cass county. Nebraska,
the Department of Public Works at entered in the above entitled cause
Lincoln, Nebraska. on the 1st day of March, 1927, and

The successful bidder will be re- - the Order of Sale entered by said
quired to furnish bond in an amount Court on the 5th day of March, 1927,
equal to 100 of his contract. the undersigned sole referee will sell

Certified checks made payable to at public auction on the 23rd day of
the Department of Public Works for April. 1927, at ten o'clock a. m. of
not less than five per cent (5) of said date, at the south front door of
the amount of the bid will be re- - the court house in the City of Platts-quire- d.

mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, to the
This work must be started previous highest bidder for cash, the follow-t- o

May 15th. 1927, and be completed ing described real estate, to-w- it:

by September 1st, 1927. I The west half of the southwest
The right is reserved to waive all quarter and Lots 1. 2 and S in

technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

GEORGE R. SAYLES,
Co. Clerk. Cass Co.

R. L. COCHRAN,
State Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at the
Department of Public Works in the
State House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
April 27th, 1927 until 9:00 o'clock
a. m., and at that time publicly open- -
ed and read for Grading, Gravel Sur- -
facing, Culverts. One Bridge, Guard
itau ana inciaeniai wont on me
Union-Elmwoo- d Project No. 256-- B,

Federal Aid Road.
The proposed work consists of con-

structing 13.5 miles of Gravel road.
The approximate quantities are:

6.5 Acres Clearing R. O. W.
6.5 Acres Grubbing R. O. W.
261,000 Cu. Yds. Common Ex-

cavation.
195,000 Cu. Yds. Station over-

haul.
222,000 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel

Surfacing. 3" Deep.
1,239 Cu. Yds. Common Exca-

vation for culverts.
1,051,672 Cu. Yds. Reinforced

concrete Class A.
1,088 Lin. Ft. 24" Culvert

Pipe.
364 Lin. Ft. 30" Culvert Pipe.
336 Lin. Ft. 36" Culvert Pipe.
4.488 Lin. Ft. Guard Rail.
82 Each Anchors for Guard
Rail.
8 Each Extra Posts for Guard

Rail.
Bridge at Station 542-7- 4 1-- 45'

Span Pony Truss with con-
crete Floor and abutments.
Plans and specifications for the

work may be seen and information se--
cured at the office of the County Clerk
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, or at the:
office of the Denartment of
Works at Lincoln, Nebraska. !

The successful bidder will be re-- j
quired to furnish bond in an amount!

. . ..nA(f m 1. requal 10 iuu yc 01 uis cuuu uvi.

suance

PUBLIC

equipped for all kinds of repair ited for the presentation claims generations," says Bishop Lich-wor- k-

do vour iob nromntlv.! against said three months field. confirms al

Try

m21-4- w

ay: k.
saaie t.ngineer.

GEO. SAYLES.
Cass

believe of
!day better those of previous,

by young of,
today.

HATCHING

Pure brd Buff Leghorn IS.80
100. Mrs. Frank Riester, Manley,

Lxmlffriiia phone 1822.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Sealed

of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss

,, at th front door of the
court house, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, in said county, sell
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following real es-
tate, to-w- lt:

Lots 7, 8, 9, Block 33;
Lots 5, 6, Block 63, in the Origi-
nal City of Plattsmouth; Lots
7, 8, 9. 10. 11 and Block 6.
Duke's Addition to the City
Plattsmouth, surveyed, plat-
ted and recorded, all in Cass
county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of William T

Favers; Mrs. William Marsh, widow;
Mrs. Marion Chancelor, widow; Wil- -

'liam Hinner, Hinner, first
'and real name wife of Wil-ilia- m

Hinner: The First National
iBank of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, and
Fred Buerstetta, receiver of The First

j National Bank, Plattsmouth. Ne- -

; Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March 11,
a. lj.

BERT REED,
I Sheriff Cass County,
' Nebraska.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

the District Court of Casa county,
Nebraska.

.Hugh Chalfant, Plaintiff
vs.

Alice Wolfe. W. Johns
ton. Nellie Johnston. Har- -

Iriet Nichols. George Nich- - V NOTICD
ols, Dan Chalfant and

I Chalfant,
Defendants

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the decree of Dis--

the east half of the southwest
quarter in Section 1, Township
10, north. Range 13, east the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne-
braska, consisting of 125 acres,
more or less.
Said sale will remain open for one

hour. Twenty rer cent of to be
naid in cash at the time of sale and
the balance of the purchase price to

pa5d on conflrmation of the sale
and deiivery Gf deed

Dated th,8 1?th of March( A
j-

-, J907
j DO ' DWYER
m2i-4- W Referee

ORDER 0 HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass
ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mag-

gie Stoehr, formerly Maggie Born,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Charles W. Stoehr praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to H. A. Schneider, as Ad-

ministrator;
Ordered, that Aprli 29th A.

1927, at ten o'clock a. m. is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons Interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petition-Je- r

should not be granted; and that
notice of the of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested in paid mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this order
in the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -

.wppHv npvrtnanpr tirinterl in Rnlrt
countyf for tnree BUrcessive weeks.

jor tQ BaJd fl of hearinff
Dated AprU 2nd 192?

H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE

(iay of April, 1927. at the ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the prem-
ises in Murdock, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, for sale at auction
to the highest bidder for cash,
following described real estate, to--
w't:

nve id; six (o;, in
Block twenty (20), in the Vil-
lage of Murdock, Cass county,
Nebraska

subject to all liens and encumbrances
thereon. Said for sale to re-
main open for one hour for bid.

Dated this 26th day of March, A.
D. 1927.

W. KIECK,
Guardian of Angelo Antonio

Nunziato, Insane.

Certified checks made payable to ;

the Department of Public Works for' In the Disftict Court of Cass coun-n- ot

less than five per cent (5) of ty, Nebraska.
the amount of the bid will be requir--j In the matter of Angelo Antonio
ed. 'Nunziato, Insane.

This work must be started previous j Notice is hereby given that In pur-t- o
May loth, 1927 and be completed of an Order and License is--by

December 1st, 1927. 'sued by the Honorable James T. Beg- -
The right is reserved to waive all ley. Judge of the District Court of

technicalities and reject any or all Cass county, Nebraska, on the 26th
bids-- ;day of March. 1927, to me, W. O.

DEP'T OF WORKS. iKieck. Guardian. I will on the 2Cth

the ofof
we estate is This the opinion

l.. lulhkaa,
R.

Co. Clerk, Co.

"I the youns; ocopSe to--
are than

ready held the people
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